
MASSEY'S ILL USTRATED-ADVERTISE MENTS.

" BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, arc in Tone and

Durability superior ta al

ather make8.

" BELL " MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Home8.

ORCANS, 
.'?

Pure and Swcet in Tone,

a nd made of best mnaterial,

arc knawn throug hout -the

world as strictly first-class.

Every Instrument Guaranteed. High Class Goods a Specialty.
>9RND F0OR CAALOGU.

W. BELL & 00.
Warerooms at TORON TO,

Thse worid-renowncd

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
with Bagging Attaciïnsnt, niade hy

MANSON CAMPBELL,_CHATHAM, ONT.
1000 saisi in IbbO 1 Mare than double the nunsber turned out
*000 sold in 1-.86
2300 sold ln 1887 I hy any other Factory in Canada.
2500 eoldil MJ

17,000 Milîs now in Use.
Attention is directed ta tihe imnîroved plan af attaching the

ilagger to the Ilill, so that tihe Grain r-uns directiy inta the
Mliii, in place of beissg carried to thse Jde l'y spouts.

Mille furnlahcd with or without thc Bag6ing Attacisment; aise
the Knock.Dssvn Shape for shipsnentand packing forexport.

Corresponce soUici!ed

VAN ALLEN & Aoui, Soie Agents for Masnitoba and NAW.T.
E. G. PRIOR & Ca., Agents for British Columbiia.
For Sale by aul Agents of Tise MASSss MANUFACTURING CO.

ln tise Maritime Prol'inccs, Qtsebcc, Manitoba, and N.IV.T.

shoot steel
shing1es anad siai±ngs

oC
~. -

~M

oe "à

Can be put on by aiycarpenter or tiuisiisîti. Faruners about
ta buiid, or wiso requis-e to re-roof .ps-csent buiidings, shouid
send post card for aur circuiar.

Our Shingles arc tihe heaviest and elseapest ln Canada.

METALLIC ROOFING 00. Limited,
821 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Mentimin thia paper.

OFFICE AND I U O T
FACTORIS UEL H OLrI1

HA MIL TON, ST. THORAS, & WINNIPEG.

nart Emery Whoel Go.
(Limnited),

HAMIL TON, ONT., CANADA.

THE O4RVER'S FRIEND.

THE FARMER'S FRIEND.

THE MOWER'S FRIEND.

-I.
ALL SOLID EMERY,

with Steel Rods inside.

Ask your Hardware Store for them, and

-Taire no other.

Xpntiin thic palier.

FARMERS. THRESHERS.

'ea E

Pecrless Axie Grease for Wagons and Oearing.

B STYE.YOUR NASIE on; 25 cardis. 20Seni) Picturesan

OIfTtr il i pay farmes-s and others ta read cas-cfuiiy the
advertisensentq in this paper, and in writing tu a<lvcrtisers ive
would esteein it a laveor if they wouid kindly mention MAax's

Printed and publishcd by TuEi MfAfs&iT Passes (a separate
and indepsdn ofae the business enterpriso canducted
by TUE A= = ~nPoTuatiNe Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

Pitop. Soies.......... .. do.
CHAS. MaîuORR1.8soca* EdiUor

and Bu.sisses Manager,

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ssii parts ai Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good ean postage stasapé recsived ln payment of sub.

siponprice.)
To tho British Ilies and Europe, or any country lu tihe Poo.

tai Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
postage prepaid.

To any part af Australasla, only three shillings per an.
num, postage prepald.

Always addrcss MAsspr PRusB, Massey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It is guaranteed that no issue wili bc less than 11O,000. Bc.
yond any question it is the surest and beet ineans of reaohing
Rural Homes open te advertisere.

ADVERTISING RATES.
arc 20c. per nonparel l ne. Space on back page 10 per cent.
extra. Termes strictly cash.

There are 12 linos te the inchs. There are 122 linos te the
colusan. The colunB are 2j incises wide, L.e., space for typ
matter. Electrotypes muet notbe aver 2j inches wide, unies
more than a colusan in width ia taken.

Nono but advertisements at liret-ciasa establishmnents suli
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on large contracte. Write for prices.,

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED OLUBOINO LIST.
Arrange.ments wlth tise pubiiehers enable us to offer Ku-~
y 8' IbL U RTEn ln connection wlth ather publications at the

rates named in tihe liat beiow, whicis wli give aIl an apportu.
nlty tu procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

Thse following le the present Esat, though we hop" te extend
it, due notice ai wisich will e given

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Masaey's Iliustrated <50c.),
one year, given for only.. . . ... 1.00

Weekly Mail (81.00) %vith Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey's lluetrated (50c.), one ycar, given
for anly.. . . . . . ... ... 1.10

Weekly Empire ($1.00) with Massey's fllustrated
(600.),one ycar, and huit ai ir John Macdonald
paciret and delivered at Express Offce, given
for ony... . . . . ... .. $1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (m.00)
and Massey's Iiiustrated (50c.), ans year, given
for only.... . . ... . . ..... 1.00

G rip <82.OOY*and Massey's llustrated (50e.), onc year,
given foroiy .. . ... ....... *00

The Presbyterian Review ($1.50) and Masscy's Il-
lustrated <60le.), one year, given for oniy . 1.0

The Canedian Advance ($1.00) and bmasay's Illus.
trated (50c.), onie ycar, given for oniy - -$1.00

Truth ($3.00)and Massey's llustrated (50c.), onc yea;,
tagether wlth any four one-subscription Pro.
miuns tise subscriber may select from aur
handsome Iiiustrated Preniusa List lasued
wlth the December number of the illustrated,
givea for only.. . . . . .... 00

YOUIJTHS COMPA4VION (Boston, Mass.), (new sub-
seritions oniy, not renewais), $1.75, and Mas-

~y's.p Illustrated, lifc., one year, together with
any onc.subscriptian Premium the subsoribor
may select freim aur Handsome llustrated
Promium List lesued with tis Decesnbcr nusa-
ber of!I M'aesey's Illustrated," given for anly - $1.00

The Dominion lllustrated (,,4.00) and Msusey's
Iilustrated (60c.) one year, together wjth a
copy of Stanley'@ IlThrough thse Dark Conti-
nent " (Premîum No. 60, Price 81.00), given for
Only.. . ... . . ... . ... 4.00

l4.B -Clubblng List Subscrlptions cannot under afil
circumstances counit ln competltlons for Premunls
or Prizes, but we will allow persons so subscriblng tlo
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Pubiahed at tise Office of tise Mmsi PRS,
Massey St., Toronta, Ont.
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